
JENNINGS LODGE.

Thn M.asrs. aud Mednmea E. A.

Banders. C. V. Morse. A. C. McFar-lan- e

and H. C. Palnton were Jolut
hostt and hostesses on Monday even-In-

when the spacious home of the
McFarlauc's was a scene of a gather-lii-

of twenty-liv- frleiida who were

bidden in to play cards. Six tablet
of 600 were enJood and the head
prlzea were raptured by Mrs. Ueorge

Ostrom and Mr. Cass. Hcdmona ana
the consolation prliea falling to Mra.

Jacoha and Mr. Thomas.

At eleven the gucstt were escorted
to the nursery where a long table with
it benuilful renter piece of narclsus
In a huge yellow bowl marked the
placet tor the twenty-flve- , where de
lictus Ice cream and cake waa servea.
The room was bower of yellow and
white flowera and the color aoheme
waa beautifully carried out In the
rooms below. sftislc on the grnphone
furnished music for the dancers till
the wee small hourt when the gueata
departed for their homea. The invita-
tion list included Messrs. and- - Mes
dames Thomaa Redmond, Jacobs, Os- -

trom. Robinson, Roberts, Mcharlane,
Sanders. Painton. Morse, and the
Meadames Dill. Kruechert. Hart and
Mr. Shaver and Miss M. Morse.

Rev. H. N. Smith loaves on Satur-
day for a buaineBs trip through Jack-ao- n

county.
Mra. H. L. Heathman and two chil-

dren expect to leave for Kend. Oregon,

where they will Join Mr. Heathman at
their homestead.

Mra. Howerton and children, of Sa-

lem, are visiting at the home of her
mother. Mrs. J. C. McMonlsal.

Rev. H. X. Smith will conduct the
Rth grade examinations at the school

house on Thursday and Friday. May

8th and 9th.

Mra. Kornbrodt and Mrs. Christie
Lotx. of Oak Grove were callers at
the Roberta Lome on Sunday.

Miss Alice Waldron. Secretary of

the Y. V. C. A. at Everett, Washing-

ton, is enjoying her vacation with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Wald-

ron.
Mr. and Mrs. Dare Erhing. of Lents,

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mra. A.

Russell. Mrs. Erhing being formerly
Miss Grace Morris, who resided at
this place.

Mrs. I. N. Thomas has returned
from Tillamook where she visited a
married son.- -

Mr. Will Cook had his hand so se-

verely Injured at the Oregon City pa.
per mills that he will be laid up for
some time.

Mr. Silas Scripture, of Oregon City,

who has recently returned from an
extended trip through the Middle
West, was calling on Lodge frtendson
Tuesday. Mr. ' Scripture spent the
greater part of the time at Minneap-

olis, Minn, and Onslow, Iowa, visiting
.his mother at the later place.

& Messrs. S. H. Dill and C. P. Morse
have opened up a general store at

' this place, having purchased the store
property at the Lodge, and are now
ready to serve the public Mr. Dill

has been a resident of Portland, for
' twenty-flv- e years, and are pleased to

hear of the family coming here to
take up their residence. Mr. Morse

hss been a resident of the Lodge for
the past eight years, while he will not
be actually engaged in the business
will always be ready to help with a
view tp bringing his interests to Jen-

nings Lodge.
Mr. A. Shaver has accepted a n

with the new firm.
Mrs. Westerfleld. of Jonea Mill,

anent a day recently witii Mra. B. J
Hart.

Mr. Wm. Gregan returned on Sun-

day from a business trip to Albany,

where he Is superintending the build-

ing of a large bank.
The following ladies will a'tend th

Oregon Congress of Mothers held at
the Reed College on May 10th and
11th, Mesdamea Robinson, McFarlane.
rtreuchert. Ostrom, Cook, Jones and
H. N. Smith.

The Adult Bible Class met at the
home of Mrs. Cowan on May 1st. In
the Bible quotations Rev. Bergsues-se- r

gave the large number. TJie de-

corations of the home were red and

IGHT years

while ami the hottest waa assisted by
Mrs. lionet in serving.

KELSO.

We all welcome the warm weather.
Martin GulMemtopf, who had a limb

badly broken last Saturday Is in the
Good Samaritan Hospital and It get-tin- g

along nicely. Dr. Short It attend-lu- g

hiin.
Tom Dempaey, one of our hustling

tie haulers, made a trip to rrlnevllle
last week and returned Friday with
his bride. The boyt gave them a e.

W. P. Robortt, of Dover and hit
bride suent the past week with Mrs,
Joel Jarl.

John Nelson, the prosperous Orient
merchant, spent the past Sunday with
relatives here.

R. E. Jarl, Kelso't prosperous mer-
chant Is very busy these days speed-
ing hit new Ford auto.

Victor Erlckson's children have the
whooping cough.

N. C. Kuhn and daughtert of Wlln-mln-

were in this vicinity last week.
Dr. Rarendrlck was called to Kelso
Tuesday to care for Tom Dempsey,
who has pneumonia.

Joel Jarl It still on the Jury at Ore-
gon City. .

CENTRAL EAGLE CREEK.

We are enjoying fine spring weath-
er.

A birhday surprise party was giv-

en on Wm. Smith. A pleasant even-
ing was Bpent playing cards and a
delicious supper was served.

Mrs. A. II. Anderson waa a Portland
visitor for a few days.

J. E. Burnett has purchased two
rarloads of potatoes at 13 cents a
sack.

A number of people from here at-

tended the ball game at Estacada last
Sunday.

Ed Johnson Is working for Ell Suter.
Miss Julia Johnson was a school vis-i'-

last week.
O. P. Ballou la greatly Improved

from the accident he had last week.
A number of Eagle Creek people at-

tended church Sunday evening.
Ray Woodle won the beautiful sil-

ver set given away by Mrs. Cogswell.
A big dance will be given by the

Grangers Saturday, May 17. Ali wel-
come. Good music.

BARLOW.
Frs. Calvert and Mrs. Wyeth, of

Canby, were visiting at Mr. Wlddow's
Sunday, the guests of Miss Lavina.
La vina is taking violin lessons of i

Mrs. Calvert and Mrs. Wyeth It one
of the hlsh school teachers. Mr. Mil
ler and Pennsylvania, an old friend
of Mr. Wjddows was also with them, i

was home on a visit last week.
Mrs. Ryron Van Winkle, father and

brothers, of Cottage Grove, visited
her last week.

A number from here attended
Booster day in Oregon City, and sev-er-

of the young people remained for
the dance In the evening. Among
those who went were H. T. Melvin.
Misses Cora Berg. Georgia Ellson,
Ada Van WinkK Messrs. Bernard
Berg and George Berg.

Miss Ross went to Oregon City Sat-
urday shopping.

Mrs. J. A. Andrews wejit to Mil-

waukee Sunday to see her daughter.
Again the boys are hauling ties and

again it rains, which never fails.
The snow storm Monday night was j

a surprise to all.

For the Weak and Nervous.
Tired-out- . weak, nirveus mca sad

women would feel ambitious, energet-
ic, full of life and always have a good
appetite, if they would do the sensi-
ble thing for health take Electric
Bitters- Nothing better for the stom-
ach, liver or kidneys. Thousands say
they owe their lives to this wonderful
home remedy. Mrs. O. Rhlnevalt, of
Vestal Center, N. Y., says: "I regard
Electric Bitters as one of the great-
est of gifts. I can never forget what
it has done for me.'' Get a bottle
yourself and see what a difference
it will make In your health. Only 50c
and $1.00. Recommended by all drug-
gists.

Si

ago the farmers in a '

What Three Bushels More to the
Acre Means

central state averaged crops that
ran three bushels less to the acre
than they now get. Suppose each
acre of farm land in the country

were so tended that it produced an increase
equal to that of this state. How much more
money would you have with which to buy the
luxuries of life that you earn and deserve?
Your share in this prosperity depends entirely
upon yourself. The first step is to fertilize
your land properly with manure spread by an

I H C Manure Spreader
The spreader that does its work as it should

must have many excellent mechanical features.
The apxon should move without jerking; the
beater should meet the load at exactly the
right point to pulverize the manure without
too greatly increasing the draft of the machine;
the speed changes of the apron should be posi-
tive. All these features are provided for ia
the construction of I H C spreaders.

I H C spreaders are made in low styles which
are not too low for use in deep mud or snow,
narrow and wide, with both reverse and end-
less aprons, for use under all conditions. The
rear axle is located well under the box, instead
Ci at the rear. Placed in that position (under
the hot) it carries over 70 per cent of the load
and insures ample tractive power.

See the I H C local dealers for catalogues
and full information, or, write

feternational Hsirester Company of America
UacorporatedJ

Portland Ore.
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This In short tells the story of the
Brontes rnntest ever held in l'Iulk- - i

amas county, which closed Thursday
nlghL Startel six months ago by the
hading merchants of Oregon City
and The Morning Enterprise, the con-

test for the big $1,730 Howard tour
ing car has been carried on with the
greatest enthusiasm and rivalry pos-

sible.

L0VFS CALL PUTS

HAN INTO JAIL

Antone Yanovitch was arrested-Wednesda-

afternoon by Sheriff E.
T. Mass for breaking his parole, re-- .

celved from the county court a year
ago, when he was Indicted by '.he j

grand Jury for being over familiar
with another man's wife. At the time
of his trial, Yanovitch promised to
keep away from the woman in the
case, and the court, taking into con-

sideration the woman's promise to
lead a better life as well, suspended
sentence of a year in the county Jail,
and released the man on parole, with
orders to report at intervals to the
sheriff.

The man reported once or twice,
and Wednesday returned to the city,
and visited the woman with whom he
had been associating at the time of
his first arrest. She at once tele-
phoned the sheriff's office, and after
consultation with the court, Sheriff
Muss the man and lodged
him in Jail. Disposition of his case
will be made later In the terra of the
circuit court.

Best Medicine for Colds.

When a druggist recommends a (

remedy for colds, throat and lung trou- -

bles, you can feel sure that he knows
what he is talking about C. Lower,
Druggist of Marlon, Ohio, writes if
Dr. Klng't New Discover "I know

Discovery the you
I the

cured my wife of a severe bronchial
cold all other failed."
It will do the same for you If you are
suffering with a or any bronchial,
throat or lung cough. a bottle
on band all the time for everyone in
the family to use. It is a home doc
tor. Price 50c $1.09. Guaranteed
by all druggists.

At the Professor Sw It
"Do you believe love the

world go round, professor?"
"Ahem: Of course not. The earth

first acquired a rotary motion when '

thrown off from the sun in a nebulous
form, its centrifugal force being conn
teracted to a certain extent by the
auierior attraction of the solar body
from which it originally emanated."
Birmingham Age Herald.

Logic.
Tailor-You- ng I'.ilkins has sent as an

invite to bis wedding. Shall we send
a prenent?

Partner Certainly not: That po"r
chap can't buy Hny more clothes now.

Chicago News. i

Justice.
The great end of Justice Is to substi-

tute tbe Idea uf ri'ht for the of
violence.--I- e Tocipieville.

The Moon.
Astronomers iouk sim e came to the

Conclusion that tbe union's surface It
very but durinu the hfi-l- it of the lunar
day. which. will remembered,
lasts two weeks, and very cold during
tbe lunar night, which equally long, j

Tbene extremes of temperature reach
their height at tbe noon and
midnight and are greater than any
natural on the earth.

WINNER OF EXCITING

Over fifty entrants were from the
first anxious to annex this handsomt
award, but all could not si anJ the
strain of the Intense Interest w

wat mnnlfest, and the race aoon wat
centered among the alx or seven lead-
ing candidates.

From the very first, George Batdorf
had held the enviable position at the
head of the list, with Wblteman
the popular mailman, running a close
second. The King's Daughters made
a woaderful record in the time th--

-

Commercial Expert Company's I

School of Business. Pour
Months' $35.00.

We have tw0 objects view
in offering this Special Short
Course for Stenographers and
Bookkeepers: first, we expect to
Increase our own business to
that we saall need clerical help;
secondly, It will prove a most
valuable advertisement for ua
to make competent atenograph-er- a

or bookkeepers of a number
of students in to short a time.

No one who becomes protlcl-en'- ,

need worry about securing
a position. Lucie Sam wants
men lor clerlcul positions in the
Civil Service and also In the
army and navy. In the realm
o( accounting we are opening up
an entirely new field that will
give remunerative employment
to as many as choose to enter
It

If you are interested In a bus-

iness or shorthand course, wrl'.s
at once for information. Only
a limited number will be admit-
ted, and we must know In ad-

vance.

COMMERCIAL EXPERT
COMJ'ANY.

Portland, Oregon.
152(i Oatmun 8t.

8utpicious.
'Are you curtain that was country

"Yes, sir." replied the butcher. "Gen-

uine country samme. sir. Why do
you ask?"

"My wife found a street car transfer
fn It." said the old fogy, "and I wat
wondering how It got there." Cincin-
nati Enquirer.

That "Low Cost
of Living"

V. would be interesting to
Know how much less l costs
one family to live than another
01 iixe means and requirements.
It is quite certain that all
households do not possess equal
Intelligence and economy In
their buying. ,

A finely organized business
house, through 41s .rallied pur-
chasing department knowt with
exactness where to buy and
what to buy and when to buy.
This newspaper knowt the last
word about the vast quantises
of paper and Ink and every-
thing else it buys. We would
close up shop pretty quickly if
we bought without absolute In-

formation to guide us.
THE ENTERPRISE, through

Its advertising columns, offers
every Individual and every fam-
ily the opportunity to practise
the same exactness and emoien.
cy in making their disburse-
ments. THE ENTERPRISE ad-
vertising Is tha very pulse of
human activity. Study It Tie
Informed by l And ron will
learn the secret of err.aomy
and the low coat of living.

Dr. King's New is best; sausage sold me yesterdayT
and lung medicine sell. It ed old focy.
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AUTOMOBILE CONTEST

were actively entered In the struggle
and held third place for the last
month.

A wek ago, however, it became evi-

dent that the rare had narrowed down
to the two leadert, Batdorf and Whito-nm-

and the two mndo a sensation-
al struggle to win the big machlni.

The official count Inst night wat
mnde by Mr. W. L. Mulvey, county
clerk, Mr.' J. E. Jack, county aiaor
and Dr. It A. Moorris, assisted by
Mr. U K. llrowp.

CHARGES Of SEVERANCE
REFUTED BY AFFIDAVIT

The charges of (regularities made
ngnlnst the county rouimisloners, and
published in a local paper, have been
refuted under oath by County Com-

missioner Mattoon. who Wednesday
swore o the following affidavit:

State of Oregon,
is.

County of Clackamas.
I, W. li. M.ittoon. being first duly

tworn, depose and say, that I am
now a member of tha Hoard of
County Commissioners for Clack-
amas county, Hto of Oregon, and
have been for a number of years,
that ( am the same Mr. Mattoon re-

ferred to In an ailldavlt made by
one O. W. Hevonince, which said
ailldavlt was subscribed and tworn
to before 0110 Charles R. Donm-ll- ,

notary public for Oregon, on No-

vember 1st, 1912. In said allidnvlt,
O. W. Severenre makes '.he follow-
ing statement:

"He said he would let me know
but lu a few days I met Mr. Mat-
toon and he told me the bridge had
been let to the Coast Hrldge Co. I

naked him why they did not let mn
l:now of the letting as they had
ngreed to do and he said 'he Judgn
had given the contract to the Coast
lirlde Coo., before be knew It."

That I did not make said statement
or any similar statement to O. W.
Severance at set for'h In said
statement or to any other person
at that or at any time, or at all.

Alllant furthor slatet that before
any bridge contract Is let, the ac-

tion Is taken by tho entire Hoard
of County Coinmlasioners, acting
as as unit, and tha'. was done In
the case referred to in the ailldavlt
of aald O. W. Severance, as well
at In the Jetting of all other con-
tracts.

W, II. MATTOON,
Subscribed and tworn to before

me this 7th day of May, 1913.

..GILDERT L. HEDGES,
Notary public for Oregon.

Wathington f.'nnument.
Tbe towering Wiixliiiifctuu monu-

ment solid us It Is. cannot resist the
beat of Hie nun iured on its southern
tide on s midsummer's day without a
slight lieiidliii.' uf the gigantic shaft
which Is rendered perceptible by
means uf a cupper wile 174 feet long
buiirlng In tbe renter of tbe structure
aud carrying a pluiuiuet nusiivuded In
a Vessel of water.

8ocial Advict.
"How doynu think that I can achieve

Die greatest popularity In society!"
risked Mrs Mllljuns

"l et your money do all the talking
for I be family." advised the new social
secretary Huffalo Express. ,

BANKRUPTS TO SETTLE

Referee in bankruptcy Hicks held
a further hearing in the case of M.
P.arde and Levitt in Portland Wednes-
day, and the bankrupts Increased
their offer of settlement from 4o
cen'j to 45 centt on the aollar. While
only minority of creditors agreed
to accept this, the minority repretent-e-

a majority of tbe claims against
the two men and against their firm,
and this rate will probably b '.he
final order In the case. There. will
be another healing on May 15.

ASK SPORTSMEN

TO ASSIST STATE

0A.ME WARDEN FINLEY PLANS

CAMPAIGN FOR PROPIOATION

OF GAME FISH AND BIRDS

PUBLIC SENTIMENT TO BE FORMED

Railroads Voluntstr Atilttance In

Vvork, and Wltl Aid In Distribut-

ing Stock From Varlout ,
Hatchtrltt

Kpeclnl effort Is being Hindu !7

State Giimo Warden William U Flit-l-

to orsaule the aoprtsmcu lu ev-

ery community throughout tho uto.
in iniinv nluies. organisations have
been formed and good remilu have
been secured.

"In order to carry out the work

tbul has been outlined by thn slult
board of fish and Kama commission-
ers, and to have our fields and for
est alsiiiud In game N"d our streams
stocked with (lull, it It very nocessnry

that wo have tbe aetlvo assistance of
sportsmen In different purtt of tho
stuio," styt Mr. Kluloy.

"The object of theMi tportsmen'l
clubs Is to (insist tint rommlsslnu In
pliuttliiK-- trout and other gaum flsii lu

the various rreekt mid rivers, and to
release different varieties of game
blrda which are now being raised at
the tint" gaum farm In placet where
tliey will thrive and do well. We In-

tend to do this distributing of fish
11 nd game birds through tho sport
men's orKiuiltatlons."
Tim new rnr. "Itulu-bow-

1ms been built at a cost of 7,.

000. Tills car It spwliilly equipped
with a Inrgn number of rant and nn

and necessary apparatus' to
that trout fry can be taken from 'he
hiitcberli't and delivered In any part
of the slate where the rallroud run.
From these rullroad points tho sports-

men ant to tuke the fish In wagons,
au'omobllet or other conveyaiuvt to
thn l res in to bo storked.

Tho various railroads In thn state
have offered free transportation for
the redistributing car. which Is a
considerable saving to the game pro-

tection fund. T. J. Craig, who has
flsb distribution in rhari:e, will be-

gin taking out trout from Central
Hutchery at ltonnovllln, tn la'ter
part of next month. Applications for
trout or game birds should be made
Immediately through the sportsmen's
organization t.i each community.

Another objwt of having the sports-
men organised la to secure a bettor
sentiment In curtain localities In fa-

vor of gamo protection. It I Impossi-
ble to secure tho enforcement of
game lawt unless the cltlxent of auy
locality are lu favor of such enforce-
ment.

It la planned to have at least one or
several such organisations In every
county In the Kate. A general con-

vention of aportsmcn Is to be held
next October or November, at which
time delegates will assemble from nil
over the state. An active campaign
will be begun to make Oregon one of
the greatest hunting aud fishing
grounds In tho country. It It con-

tended that '.hit will be an attractive
advertisement and a drawing card for
a desirable class of tourists who jav
money to spend and money to Invest.
Game protection and game propaga-

tion Is a business proposition, not
only for the man who llvet in the city,
bii'. for tno farmer, thn fruit grower
and the tlmberman.

f

, Onions are fast getting Into the
same rlass as spuds no market to
make It worth while to ship them. At
a result niuny growers nrn letting thn
bulbs rut In the ground, Inter to tin
plowed In; while others are feeding
tliniu to stock. Clackamas county soil
seems to j good for onions, but too
many ranrht-r- t huvo put in big crops
to make returns commensurate with
tiielr efforts.

Recent shipments of from
thn south have been found of the
good of tiio box variety, and
the result Is that the public hat re-
fused to buy a day. At a re-

sult prices on imported berries have
dropped. No slate b rrli-s are yet In
the market.

Market for hop contracts Is again
steady, and many growers are getting
their fields In shape. Valley growers
are not signing up with much enthusi-
asm, waiting for what they believe
will ,e a mettnr market In tbe future.
European demand Is good, and the
foreign market It firm.

SEVEN GENTS BID

FOR GOOD SALMON

liecause of a poor run of salmon
In the Columbia, as high as seven
cents a pound was bid for fish at
Oregon City the first day of tiio
glllnettlng season. Tha catch was
heavy, and the fish of good size. It
Is belb ved that high prices will pro-va- il

throughout the greater part of
the season, buying interests being re-
ported short of stock.

First cherries have arrived from
the south, and teem of good quality.
Boxes holding ten pounds are bring-
ing $3 in the wholesale market Rhu-
barb Is becoming heavy, and the price
has dropped orf from one to two
cents a pound. Inability to can the
products Is making the sauce fruit al-

most undesirable for - dealers to
handle at prevailing prices.

Green peas are developing a weak
market owing to plentiful tupplv.
Prices are off considerable from
former quotation!

Sugar was advanced 10 cent! per
hundred pounds throughout all coast
markets Friday. Whether the advance
was agreed upon by retailers, or
whether It came from the reflnerlet,
which recently havg been elling at
lower than usual quotations, wat not
apparent

LATE FROST HURTS

Cold weather In tlm fruit seciinm
It repotted In linvn damaged tin,
strawberry cop, and at a resup, u ,
said Hint tho limrk"t for liullvn r
rlea (hit year will ! blub. This m
bn good newt for Clackaum cmimy
growers, who havt been pluming In.
creasing to tmrrl rin h y,.r
recently, Hood River, which mt
supplied a goodly share of l,

"straws" 1s reported to bo particular.
ly heavily lilt by tlm lnl frosts

Thn Portland egg market tins nn
dropped down to IH and JK4 cents,
and Indication am that a further
drop may bn exiwclnd, Kxxs from
this locality are being told locally n
somwhMt higher figures, and ninny
potittrymvn aro peddling (heir c sm
direct lu consumers In Portland.

Asparagus la reported to lm fulling
off In quanll'y In Portland insrki.it,
though California product I t tr.
riving, Tha shortng Is In hum,
srown stock, which has so far
the prrfereiioe on the market.

Cuhhagn, owing t(l 11011 arrival (,f
shipments expected. It wiling m hind
at 3 cents a pound In tin metrnpelli.
Demand for It will I heavy tin
first of thn week.

OF

T

Local poultrymeii seem to htrs
team-- the lesson of Ilia pisr Cuia.
mereliil market, and with prlcci I,
lug quoted at IK cents aud (herb
aisnits, nrn keeping their tmsiui-- t

entirely away from Front sir.wt.
What sale of egg Ihnl are uiiela art
thlpprd directly to consumers, mi l

a result there Is su Indication Cut
Front street price will soon Impnvs,
Storage Interests am report. J 10 U
viewing thn new tactics wlih aUrn,
and see lu au Inrrcitlng market ku
of their profits.

Cabb.ti;n Is still among tho h un-

priced staples. Ilerrles tie poor la
grade and am not bringing much. In-

dications throughout thn ChrUnm
and Willamette, valley are that local
bnrrlet will be good and plentKui. anil

will probably command a hlg'ier p.-l-

than V Imported frul',
IH-a- l Icttuct It breaking Into tbs

iiinrket, aud la being forced to com-

pete with California stock, with buy-

ing light.
California It also tending In carr-

ies, which am telling at fro-- 11.74

to 12.2,1 por box, depending on radr.
Salmon are still holding woli, tod

local fishermen are getting good

prices.

LIVESTOCK TRADE

SOMEWHAT BEfTER

Receipts for the wk have ben:
Cattln 1130, calves 14, hoes ti'it,
sheen 3612. horses 3.

flood trade In steer. Several odi
ixdlliig at fS.:u with bulk from V.
to N.0O, Heavy beeves scarce wltl
quality good and better outlook.

Hog took an upward turn "h

early part of the week and price went
back up to tho nlnn dollar mark. Cod-

er weather smaller receipts tud de-

pleted packing hotiMfl pork products
the cause of tho reaction.

Ili-l- r tone lo sheep house 'rsde, a
few mum receipts, a bunch of fancy
ewe were Inrgely bought up U- -i

"off thn cars" lambs 17.25 and $7.00

"off cars. ' licmand fur mutton ex-

ceeding supply.

GENERALLY LOW

Eggs continue to-- ruin between 17

and 18 cents at Portland commission
houaes, while buyers ar
paying 19 and 20 centt. At a result

few poultry men are driving to t.i

north I bean days. Chickens nro al-

so reported low In tha metropolis, and

are bringing llttlo better than '
cents a pound.

Fresh offerlngt of new potato!
from thn aouthern states have forced

miirkiit prices down to from 3 to

cents a pound. There is no niarkst

at all for old potatoes.
Croen peat are keeping well up W

price on the general market, and

kinds of meats are holding firm

prices quoted the early part of ta

week. . .
Herrlet from outside polntt are

terlng In quality, and prlcet are l" '
lug a little. The outlook for local

borrlea Is getting better dally, "

plants seeming to bn doing well i"

all portion! of the Willamette
Clackamna vnlleys. In thi 'nt"''
and In higher al'.ltudes, the outiooi

for a full crop It not so good.

AT PRICES

Portland buyert are paying

centt for eggt theiie days, which l

such a low price thnt but few of
lugs are being mado. Loral P"My'
men are wiling their eggs wherever

they can get V) cents for them, anu

are managing to get rid of a V8M

able number at local ttores, ana '
consumer! In Portland and nelgtitwr

Ing 'own. Hut few local egs art
Ing offered Front ttreet middlemen- -

Ilutter market l! holding we

though prlct ire not high. S"PP''
la Just about even with demand. '

condltloni teem to be settled
sometime to come.

Outside ntrawberrlet have dropp

o $1.60 and $1.7& box, with u

quality remaining but medium. fr
cal brry growert report that plan

are in good shape, an the
weather of the last day or to '
pneted to hasten th yield. '
gives Indication! of being heavy.

Demand for celery and PnL.
It good, and prices are vrT '

There it no market for rnubar0

all, and growert are unloading lJ
low as a cent and a half PaD1- -


